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V L. XLI, NO. 11 ARDMORE ud BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 19"_ c..,riPt. T ... ;" eI PRICE 10 CD� ."'" ...... ,c ... . ,tM. £Ll"IaD 
• 
Say e Will Examine 
Diplomatic Problems 
And Plans for UNRRA 
Varsity Play, Hampered by Direction, 
Shows Indfridoal Skill in Main Parts 
-
Tbe Honorable Francie B. Sayre, 
tflplomatie advtler to ,the United Cbriatm •• vacation be,lna at B.eUet and Rehabilitation Admin- 12:46 P. M. Wednelday, De-iab-aUon. will .pu" on P ..... aDd eember 18. The taat mM' If!"ed Pra.� ••• of t.M UNaRA in....Good- in the haUl will be lunch on 
bali' at 7:80, December 8tll. The Wednead,,. . 
• ,..ell waa preeenied earlier tbl, 
_ Chrbtm.. va.c.atlon enda on 7-.r' before the Foreip Polley Thurtday, January . at 2 P. M. 
.... Otl,tion, Studen'" may return to tbelr lIr. Sa," wa. emuated from haU. the preceding Wednetd., 
WtUlaml eoll., .nd later tau,ht evenlne. The ftnt meal unreel 
�.re ant;f, at the Harvard Law will be ,break:f •• t on Thursday 
School. Be aerved for several momlne. :Jean a. an advllflr In foreign af- • SbJdenta who are spendln, 
:ral ... to the SI.mne governp1ent, Chri.t.maa vacation or part of 
»Iayln, an Important part in the ____________________ -1 _____ 11 it. in Bryn Mawr or ita rieinity 
�ecotlatlon of ....... 1 Si.m 
..
. "'on.pl ... st!d Conductors, Musical Gobs, Add .nd ... no' .tOylng In <h.t. treatle. with European nations. l,,1 IN homet are ex.pected to obtain 
B. wae .ppolntod A .. i,"n' See· "'ote O� Hilaritv to Choir's Princtto
,
n Trip approv.1 lor 'heir .rrang.· retary of State by President l "I '} ; mentl m the Dean'. Office. 
ltooeevelt In 1988, a position he f If swde.nta have dll5culty get-held until 1989, when he. wal ap- By April Oueller '46 ment of Military Governor. had ting retervatlon. to correlpond 
])Ginted U. S. Hl,h Commissioner When fifty females make a trip, lined the 'P8th, waiting Iilently for with the open in, and closin, of 
in the Philippines. He eseaped it's either for vacation or • hookey them to proceed, the haU. of re.idence, they .re 
from Corr...ndor with MacArthur. nil to 'h P I The Princeton .Music: Depart- asked to notify the Dean's Of-
Kite Rud, .Iea8ica I.e", Gite 
OutstaDding Perfomuc:e 
I. Meledruu 
'-
b, April Oenl .. , '4' 
The Vanity PlareN prochac­
tion of LMJ. lD. ileti.--at ,... 
unuauaU)" well equipped lor lue­
ceu, beinl endowed with a ooa.i­
derable amount of .* in.dividual 
action, and an/ttteptional baak· 
eround 01 .ettint' and Uabte. FTom 
the .pOint of .,.Iew of the .tudeau 
in"olved, the evenln, repreaent:ed 
a notable achievement. But ite eli- • 
raction WII poor, and no coUere 
play Mddled with .uch a lack. of 
understanding of the necessary 
dramatie technique can auc:c\ed. 
..... 
The prOblem of pace was laft 
entirely up to the acton them­
aelvea, and as a consequence the 
first act seemed to die. with the -D' ,ame, aoco nr e annlY - ment, however, outdid them.elv .. vania Railroad. The Bryn Mawr Hce and an arrancement will be death of what had appeared to be 
Choir, en tQ.ute to Pl"inceton for in the 
.preparation of a magnificent made to provide accommoda- the .tar, Kate Rand, '46, in the 
last Sunday's concert, wa. deftn- setting for the program. In addi- tiona while the halls of resl- role of Leonora Fi.ke. Her vivlC­
. I I _�ft..l h th Pa Ii tion to the freezing and inaplrin, dence are closed. ity. combined with her 'knowledgd 
. Jessup and Blaisdell 
Discuss Peace Plans, 
Relief, Rehabilitation 
'1'· YI nonPd 
u  w eoon 
d' 
e 0 chapel, a contingent of bona fide oca con uctar roar lsapprov- . L ___________ ..! I of the element.! of acUng. kept the 
ingly "No hoekey team was ever Metrob
POh�n Ore
ed
hestra playen play moving, in epile of the fact 
that 'big even with two cheering had een Import to acco�pany Lt. Charles G. Bolte that the other characters .eemed . ;, . the Bach Cantata, The musIc was sections, then added beillgerent- I d b ' 'h I h d V 
completely effaced by her bri!-o " ,  , II tru y gran , ' u e p ayen a a To Talk on eterans Goodha..t November 29 Lois 1y, "And wha.t e more you can e ,  h b', I . .  'h Iiance, so as to give the falae im-.... . " I d I" s range a I 0 appeanng In, e h h I :Kellog Jeuup (Bryn Mawr 192(1) me it a vacation a rea y girls' drelling room (where, inci- A AU' A bl pression t a.t s e wa. over-act n,. - of the AmeriC('n Friends' Service Undaunted, the choir wi.th tard- dentally, at least five Bryn Mawr- t lance ssem Y The main iault in her Interpreta-Committee anel Dorothea Cham- board lunch boxes, academiC gown. ites were asleep just before. the tion lay in her failure to convey 
berB Blaisdell (Bryn Mawr 1919) and white collars gathered indll- concert recovering from Satur-
- the feeling of agt! In either her < of the Forelp Economic Adminia- criminately in their arms, aettled day's dance) and offering to tell Lt . .charle. G. Boite, Chairman movement or voice. It w .. again 
tre.tion were the lQ)ea.kers at the themselves into the Local to find any femade In .ight the full work- of the Am4rican Veterans Com- unlortunate that the director did 
fint Vocational Conference. t�eir "reserved ear" already oc:cu- ings of an oboe or a flute, and any- ,mlttee, will talk at the next War not ,take the available opportunl-
IMrs . .Jellup gave a general res- pled oy five men. Three r7l them, thing else they were given time Alliance Assembly to be held on ites tol emphuize Jeaaica Levy's 
ume of the founsling and warla sailon, welcomed the group with to work up to. January 10 at 1..2:00 in Goodhart. role &II g(len during the first act 
Clf the A:. F. S. C. The committee more than metaphorically open The concert over..Jhe Choir .er� HIs... apeech will be on "Senicemen in order tq "ive the ·reat of the wa� formed in 191'1 ,by a larae arma, epe.ndint\halLthe tima vad- ContlnttM on Pace. ' in Wer and Peace." production more of a feeUn,. of 
body of Encli.h and Ameriean ously trying to convince' the con- Rec:ently. Lt. Bolte ha. written credibility and continuity. 
Quaken who wi.hed to alleviate ductor that their bass voic. were a .erie. In the NaUon entitled The Tf.Jq 
the au!ferinc of both alii. and en- merely altos with colds, and that Weiss' Proof of God War Fl'OIlti. a. well .. IIveral ar- M the firat act wu carried al-emie. In Europe. The committee their sailor luita per.fectly combin- tlelea concernin .. poet-war plana. moat entirely by � a...&. 10 u.. 
is not primarily a eoeial service ed the demure dukness of o�r Lays Stress on Valoe Earlier In the war, after graduat- rest of the pl., 'l"Uted on Jesslea OonUalMd oa pap I • gown. with a collar at lean striped Inr from Dartmouth In '41, be ",aa LeyY's ,boulders. SI1e managed. 
• in white. The other two were Hav· - with tbe Kin,', Royal Rites, Sav- an overwhelmlnc f�Ina of tenH-
erford men. Com ..... Roo ... Dece..Mr e. Con- enth Armored DlTi.ion, EIChth nell In ber every movement and Mr. Soltau Considers 
Politics in Near East 
lPrinceton, finally relChed, .,.. tinuinr hie talk on PhUoeopta, aad Army. He Is at preaent the edit- speech, stnn,el, compelling at.­
eald. The vibrato in tone which Theo&o" �on! the Phlloaopby or of the monthly BuAletin, the tention wit.ho� twOrtint' to dra· 
the audience later remariced on II Oub, Mr. WelN ol!'ered a proof of .publication of the American Vet- matte trieu. A trul1 ext-nordln­
beinc '''neelicatly e1pre .. ive of God dift'erlnc from the three erant Committee. The orpnlsa- at}' abillt, to expreN emotion 
eo_ .. Rooa, Deee.bet C. The emotion" waa unfortunately due claNical proofs In ita recognition tlon ,.,... conceived In '43 when chaNeterised ber whole perform­
pt"Ciblem of Arab nationalism. waa to thor�,blY earthly and pro.ale of reli.gioul ��nee. The mi.- Bolte and several other servicemen ance, and thle, combined with an 
dilCWlted by Mr. Soltau in a lee- .eizures of ahiverlnc. The mOn! Uk" 1ft the traditional al"l'Umenli .t.arted axchan,in, lettera on the innate •• nae of timing wu rt.­titre entitled "Politici I n  the Near enel'l'8tic rA. the choir members, were, he said, the Il6e of wronc subject of the attitude of veteran. pOlMible for' what Intensen... of 
r.at" in a meetinc of the Journal however, bra.,.ed the cold, remem- evidence and the f.ct that the after t.be war. mood tile play POllened. 
Club. • berina the tale. of the time when Pr'OOeot • 
I
W
d
e� dea: Wl,'hth �'::teIY. The form of the A. Vd C. h .. PUl'- Carol McGovern, '48, played the Dr. Soltau dlac:uased primarily Princeton waa the provel'blal hea- 'I'll enne .e eo o� .r· poaely been kept tentative. .It bas role of Louisa with competence of 
Syria and Lebanon, .inee Egypt ven of weekend.. A croup, takinc gument, Mr. Weill erplamed that no definite plans II to whether It aO"'e technique, but with too ster-'h I ,- f .... - the conaciousne. of the .uft'eri.... • , and Iran han achieved legal inde- emse 'Yea on a """r 0 WIe cam- ... will function Independently or de- eotypeci an mterpretation even 
d d �I ti I li ' ed  to rt that th and tragedy rather than the order . ' -pen ence, an ra ea ne I tf.D'tP - Plll, re um repo ey . th I f ed th ba' clde to Join force. with the Amer- for a melodrama. She d id, how-cated by the ZionilJt problem. Syria had found a moat intere.tInr Md. 1ft e un verse orm e al. ican LeClon or the Veteran. of ever, inject .the proper comic relief 
and Lebanon are relatively free A sign at Ita entrance read "PrJ- of religion. The recognition of the ConUnued on Pap • CoaUDued 0. hat " m 'faclal mlnoriti., although vate. Proceed at your own rlak." negative significance of Man Im--------------------------­
Lebanon bas a minority Cbri.tian They added that a whole detach- plied a certain recognition of a P' B .� LJ I'd Mood 1 d B M population, the Jbronlt.u. higher being. 'TSt urst OJ nO' a., . n"a es . • 
The mandate .ystem of tbe Ver- Revening the position of the W' h D . S fl L d D d G .. iIlea peaee settlement wae & Calendar cOlmo)ogic:al argument, Mr. Weils " ance... now- alCe eCoTate "", 
compromise necea.itated by the continued hli proof with the eon-
conftictinr int.ereats of England Frida" December 8 tingency of non-exi.tent Ilhings, The Honorable· Francis B. . 'h , k' Wh , k' d and -ance. and achieved va ...... lit- I I . e. e paa , a& me: a In ,,� -J Sayre, Pia", and Proble •• 0 
tie StlCeell, .. 1t wa. an impractical the UNRRA. Goodhart, '1:30. of a being the paat can bave. Be 
idea in a 'World of seV-intereated Cennan Christmas Play, Com- dealared that tragedy In life reo 
nation. with manN nationa:l con- mon Room, 8:00, aults from a aense of the,lo .. of 
fticu. The central Idea was that Saturda,. Dee aber 9 values, such IS iove for tholl who F'nnch Chri.tmas Play. wynd- h d'n!' h'ob rt f • a nation ,iven a mandate would h 8:30 ave I ,1'1 w 1 pa 0 one a 
�nd Ita el!'ortl to make the s.=�, .. hember 10 being ia contained. In a lense then, 
mandate ... If-lU1Iei�t economleal- Chri.tmaa VetperService, com- part of one'. lelt ia lost altboup. 
1, and to buUd up a political traill- bined ,ChGu. of Bryn llawr P8raonal e:lli.tence peNim. Thi. 
tion _hleb 'WouJd arT)' oYer into CoUece and Princeton Unlver- lead. one to believe that the v&}-lit" �lter, Renrend An- I� , -�I 00 national Independence maJdnC the If h GoodL. -.... �.. ue . ...  are ye n:c_ n . 
b, Palrlda ·PlaU. '45 
Decked in snow flakes, thflol'Gym 
witneseed the first outburet of hol­
iday mood on campus wit� thi 
coltege dance on Saturday nleht. 
Laating longer then any on reeord, 
the orche.tra kept pl.ymg until 
two A. M. when th"party ftnally 
broke up. Althou'ti' a trimmed 
Chrlstmaa tree oppo.1te the Gym 
door provided a haaard for jitt«-
__ -..11_ 
drew ulc, � .. , 7:..... Comblnin, this part of'the proof le lIDIl ___ ry, and DO eom- W'" It,. Dac: ... 11 
with 6L._ ontol�-teal ._� Ifr. burs. ever:r� went oft' remark-pe.nptiOD a., .... ,., for the maD· Chriatnau Vaeatkm oBeains, w..:: ... -.-... bl DOt Y � . .. . D If n'�. ,.�� ___ , God ,_ .. _ . a y .m . clato.., ........ TbIo belq _... 
,-�. . O' •• -- - g -
1, 1_I0I0. .oL._ Fradt. mad. ,. Dac: n Ii 14 cr-t pn:aener of .......  in ... bo. Th. mott dia� featon - "in Line Pon ... JIart.on I. f' <hI � ,--- .. -little efl'wt to ba,...we tIM.eo. WhMler, o. La •• fB.ntaa-. the put nmalna. TUeup beW 0 a ,.re � WU NlC COal-
..... _ or tIIe,.utlaol --...0,. Ie-, • In Ood ODd cm.ap ..u.- .. - .paratn-. ..... I!  .1Iap. _ttl lifts of tMlr • , t. a._a:.-. v.eadoa ... at perfenee, )In Ntalu .. 1IIf ...... Bowner, aD ...., 
• __ Il1o ....... toot _ Il1o Z P. II. Ii" \rJ the ... ....,. ., __ .... up for iIIo � 
' . .... . _________ .1:._ ot..-1obIo __  ",. diplq. 
, • 
r 
lent by'thl. unusual .tate. ot af­
falrs .... a. balanced by the orehe.­
t.ra'e pace. Almo.t evet)'one had 
a work-out. In.tead of occ.uion­
al .lp .... numbers, the band warm­
ed up to • serle. of athletic ere­
IlCendoi with a conp chain and tbe 
polka. 
The decoration waa aimple. but 
effective. t.rae paper eDOW 
flake., of the .eometric variety 
seen on Goodba.rt, dotted the 
G11D' •• k7-blue walk, while t:.be 
larJ'e Ar tree wu bua. with red 
and eU",,, bau.. \ eo.r..J .. t 
.ian., beaJina u.. na .... of the 
balls, loomed from below tIM hal-, 
con, rellJDc to � 18, .... , • 
-.ct to tlMir _ •. a.tratu..ta 
� of puch aad cooki .... 
"7 
. • 
-- , 
i 
• 
,." T.,. THE COLLEGE NEWS 
THE COLLEGE NEWS INCIDENTALLY. , • •  
hbU.hH �I, d� tAt ColI.p Ym (nupc duriq nanbah'iaa. �4 ENter hoUd.,a, u.d durin, uaminltion ",ca.) ia. • iaUftlt 
or Irr. w .... , Coli",. .t ehe AfdnlOn Priatm. CornPIUI" Afdmort. Pl.. aDd 
.,.,. w .... , CoIl. 
The Christm.as dance may have 
given Bryn Mawr a tempotuily 
frivolous aspect aa ,.y younl' 
thing. with hearts ftuttend 
around wh thin" caned men, 
but even in such a acene Bryn 
We've been going over our Fresh- Common Room, DeCember 4. 
.... Col.,. N ... II full, pt'OUCCiN by cop,ri,be, NMhi.a, lb. 'pp'atI 
ill it: Iftl, ... ftJWinud titht:r ... hoU, or UI � "i\hout ,.,mipIoG of tlw' 
1Wiu.-u..ou.f. 
man notes. but we atill , "Although OIl..! sitution In FNnce 
found any index for the identifica- is favorable at present, �In�s will 
tion of the animals Mr. Herben be wone before they are better". 
leavel �ind him . . . said Dr. Herben in h\a discOllion 
, 
• a.llorial....... ,. , 
AUJON M_ .. nJ, '4S, 1!.Iilor-m-CbiJ/ 
ldAI.y Y.1I.GlNIA. M� '4St Co", PAT1IClA PLATT, '''S, Nrwl 
A:PJ.n. Ov'uLD, .... , SuMN OULAHAN,' "'" NnlI 
. •  Editorial Std •• • K.NiaY M ..... ou ... '47 
MUo.uaT IlIJDD, • ... 7 
THI!l.WA BALo.us.u.u. '.7 
M.u.c;:L\ DaKBOy,".7· 
CIIauA ·J.OIBNaLUM, • ... 1 
�� DAT, '47 
MAi,v LEE: BLAK-ELY, • ... 7 
HAu.mT W.un. '.' 
BIITnHA XLV1!PnL, ....  
Sporll 
C\aOL B.u.t..uD, '. J 
PAT1JClA BIlJoUI.EHI, '., 
umD. DUNN. '.7 
D.u.n HYATT, '47 
MONNIE BELLOY, '47 
ROSINA BATUON, '.7 
Elotn.v EVAAYS, • ... 7 
LAUILA DIMOND, '47 
JOAN Zn�(MEJ.MAl'#, '4' 
. ANNE NVSTkOM ..... 
Qn-I .... 
CYNTHIA HAYNES, '4' 
Photo,,,,., 
HANNAH KAUPMA�N" • 
� Busln_ Boar . 
,., MILA AiHODlAN, '4', " M.".,,, 
B.u.8A1.A Wn.LIUU, '''' . . vertlshJ ,  1tUM,,, 
CoNSUELO KUHN, '4' ANN. KINGS.vay, ' .. 7 
ANN WUND, • ... 7 
Subec:rlptlen Board 
M.uGAf,n LoUD, ''''. J4.MM,,, 
CH.uLOTTB BINGD., ' .. , EUSE hAn, '", 
�vnu Bu:kDUNGD., ··U EUUaEnt MANNlHG, '"., 
 CarIN" '47 NANCY 5TJ.1C&.LU., '.7 
Hm.zN GILlIEl..T, '", BAIlBAJlA YOUNG, ' .. 7 
E"tncd .. IKOIld d ... nulter at the Atdtnon, Pa., rOft � 
Uadu Ace or c-,r- Aqaet 24, "12 
II ... ... ' could not forallt ita intel· tectu.) rl:endard. One couple 
brued the cold to look at the 
mOOD, momentarily covered 'with 
what the man caUed II rainbow. 
The I'irl, II «lence major, wa. ov· 
erhurd to •• y, "Nonlenle, it'. 
• . . J  
jutt an ordinary apeetnun" . . •  
OtJaer BeleDee •• Jon, however, 
IbOWed?£!finitelY non·sehol •• tic 
appro h their .tOOI" of 
Chem .try Ja,t Monday when II 
hall tea threatened to conflict. with 
a four bour . lab. In true aeientifte 
fa.hion they went directly to tlU! 
heart 01 tile problem, and invited 
the whole of the Chern department 
to the tea. But the professora 
f�led them. They came In ahUt. 
--cleetully exclaiming that ttlt, 
was 110 nice becaulle they could 
have !their cake and eat it too. and 
wasn 't it too bad that the poor 
people in lab couldn't have been 
there ... 
Required (ourset have long J>re­sen ted a problem to the. ... stuitent 
body at large. but an entirely new 
viewpoint was expressed by one 
Sophomore on tile N ewa. A wing­
ed object soared around the Com-
mon Room recenUy vacated by Mr. 
Herben and his Current"" Events. Re.scheduling "A bird!" we screamed, beginning 
the usual Superman formula. 
It-is ngrettable. in looking back over the' Slowly, the Sophomore walked up 
note the failure of the majority of undergraduates, to tUIhI'! to' us-, completely unfazed by the 
th'eir pledges to the U. V. A. P. It is also regrettable proximity of the beast to her hair, 
there was little Gr no response to the Player's Club plea for flIt's a bat," s� informed us, 
stage hands and that there have been complaints about the "You took Biology as your re­
failure to attend nuree's aid classes. Such a situation would quili,ed science and JOU don't even knoj'l a mammal when you see 
ordinarily be attributed to an apathetic student body. But one. I'm going to take Geologyl" 
there has been increasing discussion on campus that the fail­
ure to participate in extra-curricular activities. has not been 
due to unwillingness or inertia. but to an overwhelming 
amount of work that � aggravated by its unequal distribu- I 'L;i�;:i"":: 
lion. . ' 
Christmas Vacation o Chri.tmas' N'm.� 
Most of us are looking forward to Christmas vacation year and sometimes even that is 
a period in which to write from one to four papers. M()re- l too muchl Would thst I could tie 
over, it will provide a reading' period to make up assignments my Philosophy paper in 
gay red 
ribbon and send it to Inferno to 
left behind during mid-semesters and the'inevitable rush be- play wit.h J;)ante. But the ultimate 
fore Christmas. In short, it promises to be anything but a reality of �mas is thus indieput-
holiday for a great many students who are desperately in disputed by those who resent 
need of ,a, rest. 'I11e increasing migrations to the infirmary to stampede in the d�rk 
and the failure of many to take the week.end of the dance in moaning "Co Rest You M.erry Gen-, tlemen" when any dope knows that 
their stride, will attest to this need. there is no rest for;tbe weary, and 
It may be argued with some justification that the aver- that trying to find a hiding place 
ag, Bryn Mawr undergraduate spends too much time in the down here in which to get Yule 
smoking room or that she does not plan her time. However, spirit without gettin� acute per­
under the existing system, even the most conscientious time- itonltls of the con.cience Is like 
Fred ... parent. are of miUtaty Itrategy In �h.e'rrench 
cally In a atate of anxiety campaign slnee D-Day.� , 
their oft'l,Prlne, but tile b,ll'bt Dr. Herben deacribed the nature 
to \II today, by • FHlbman events and their si,nlncanee. , It., 
maternal confueion ••• .::��� I of the war before notln« actual mother, though properly is '�he final ar,ument ot'.' king'· by tbe fact .that her daul'hter where in order to impole the' vic. 
writing letten borne, does tora' will on the vanQul8hed, 'ttiner , � .. quite understand hoW' ODe annies mmt be destroyed In' �e 
wa. writ.ten .Ittilll' on bella, field, or political leaden 'mint. 
another baby-sitting. She change t.heir vie"".. . ' " , 
warned her dau,hter that It was Before the actual la�dlng· '·;" ... - . th'" not healthy to ait aU da)!, and re- made in �rance, no au .l orlty 
minded her to get .ome uen::ise. would have predicted It. The. Cj)un-
The problem of headlines in col- try has almost. insurmountable 
lege new.papers II always a defenses, both- natural arid '! liater­
plicated one, but Barnard baa pro- ial, all of which were in the'band .. 
vided us with one which will of the Nazis. The United Natrona 
sole ue over oura for ages had, however, built up unbeliev-
come. A lead story, on the able reserve. of' both men and 
page, I!I headed by' the aupplies in England. Exp�ri-
"Chai'l ,to Hear Coffin menta in lilnding, although unsuc-
'Fhe openiu,. .entenee, .. 'Not unto cessful, did not deter Eisenhower 
U', 0 Lord, Not unto us.' ,) . .. and Montgomery. Armed witb 
And Incidentally, the News several new gadgets, courage and 
board, exploring hungrily in determina.tion, the Americans .. 
Goodhart tea pantry for the 're- English and Canadians made four 
maina of Monday's tea, found a landinge, bhree of which were suc-
large hoard of left-over food, C8ssful. 
small detail waa however, upset- Our drive south in July to open 
ting. In the sugar can up the penilltl!lula was unaucc�saful 
lar,e orange .tin of until our air force was finally able 
perfect laxative. Tea in to t1mash a hole in enemy linea_ 
alway. used to be so nice . . . Then concern turned to the south 
where an immense Gennan army 
in Italy threatened, An American 
R d C R force, however, landed in the soutb e TOSS equests and drove pa,allel .. the Rhone I 
Packin.g Ge.nter Illdesl River up to meet the e •• twant driving force 
The greatest problem now lac­
ing us is that of transport.. In our 
VoluntA!:en [Or weekly work present position on the Rhine we 
needed by Philadelphia Red Cross are far from our source of I!\Up- • 
Packing Center, For the plies. The coming of winter, stil-two years workers in lour Cen- fened resistance, lack of any over-tel'8 in t.he United States tra]1sport system, and the i been .. sembling boxes to send � I ,.,., that we are six to eight .. 
allied prisoners of war held in months ahead of schedule, add to 
Ge.tman priaon cam)l6. The. eI,ev.", I 
r our disadVantage. pound packages, containing food, But bhe iituation Is more than cigarettes, and soap, arrive in Ger- n deadlock. We have decreaaed 
man, on the average of once a the eubmarine and robot menace 
week. eOll8iderably and are on the road 
The 8r8t Packin, Center was to a break through the Siegfried 
establiahed in Philadelphia in Line, 
January, 1943. Other centers are 
in New York, 51. Louis, and 
Brooklyn. The U. S, government 
aupplies the contenta -of each pack­
age comprisin'g condensed milk, 
, , r Nuts and BOlis I 
,At the Univeralty !)t '-'oron1o aD 
editorial debate ralres o�er public 
venus private control ot univenl­
ties. The advocatea of public con­
trol cited the numerous abu.tea 
of irrelfpon!ible private ownerUlip. 
They felt sLate control would abol­
Ish racial and religious dilcrimlna-
, 
, 
eating popcorn through a atrain­saver finds herself s�amped at'mid-semesters, and unable to " . 
regain her prospective as she struggles with daily assign- Let us sing "Silent Night" as we 
dried prunes, cheese, canned meat, 
sugar, aalt, pepper, coffee extract, 
caned tuna fish, jam, oleomargar­
ine. Army ration bis.cuit, candy, 
chocolate, .oap, vitam ina, and liver 
paste. The Current American 
cigarette shortage WI partly due to 
the fact that cigarettes have an 
important place in each package, 
The Red Croll paya the factory 
oveme.d and the transportation 
co&ta on ahlp. such as the Grips­
holm in which the boxes are sent. 
tion in admiaalon requirementl. . � 
would not interfere with intellec-
menta and papers in the short tiqte that is left. Various pro- whirl around t� maypole, and 
posaIs for re-schedilting were offered last year that would pack aU our bad )deas but leave 
provide for a more equitable distribution of work and less Our clothes to feed the moth, dUl"­
strain on the student. We regret that they seem to have ing the lean season. Let us walk, not rpn, to the nearest train when been disregarded when there seem" to be such an apparent the glad hour kneUs, lest cumula-
necessity for some 80rt of a change. .. tive exhaustion leave w as an ad­
Propoodlls dition to the asphalt as time ]lass­es us by. But this under aU, whicb 
is the bottom; when I )'�l "Noel" 
it ""iII be in the tonlilleaa tone of 
a toiler whose mental and physical 
condition is processed ham. In vain 
do I plead that. I ,hall never lee a 
paller lovely as a tree, but would 
joyfully .acriflee both, and even 
devour them if it could indi'P9se 
me suffie�nUy to produce a Ji%.. 
day coma. 
The Philadelphia Packing Cen­
ter turns out over 14.,000 packages 
a day at .the rate of 46 per min­
ute. About 75 women volunteers 
work on d?e' assembly lines while 
both volunteer and lIired men sup­
ply thf bina from whieh the srti­cle. are taken. 
The plant, situated at 2300 
Chestnut street, welcomes viaitora 
and is anxious to have more part 
or whole lime worker., The hours 
are 9:45-12:45, 1:15-400 five day. 
a ,eek, with a night ahitt twice a 
w.o •. 
The first proposal offered 'by the New. last year, was for 
a long fall term that would end examinations before Ohrist­
mRS. It was criticized because of the added strain that would 
be imposed on students. The�nd plan w4s for the semes­
ter to begin two weeks earlier than usual. After vacation 
there should be a ten-day reading period without clsg-ses, in 
which all ,tudents.eould write their papers and prepare for 
examinations. The seniors' traditional reading period would 
take place as usu!'l. Since papers are not usually due as close 
to examinations inrtnJ spring, and since the examination 
period ia 101llrEl', no corresponding reading period would be 
nece ••• ry then. A third plan has now been proposed which 
eould be put into 4eet within the existing 8yotem. It is sug­
,eatecI that heevler reading Iiato be assigned earlier in the 
year with a decided leuenilllr at the end of the aemeater 
when -" are due. 
With tbeae auaeotloDa, we bope that the diac!IJ8oiooa on 
ocbeduling will be reopened and that campus opinion will 
• 
urge the e.urriculum committee to consider the Problem. We 
earnes'tlLbelieve, that if some changes were made in the col­
lege calendar or in the distribution of work within the pres­
ent SJstJIt(. the strain now imposed on students would be 
greatly relieved. Perhaps then, much of the energy that is 
now being wasted on WOIT)' Imd eramining, could be diverted 
iDto ditfefellt cl!annels and there would be a new stimulus in 
extra-<:urricular activities and a more genuine etrort to ful1lll 
the U. V. A. P. pledges. 
tual .-peculation and academic free­
dom, and would make the indi't'id-
ual good also the common goal by 
keeping students in cloae con_' 
with their government. Their op­
ponenta, while admitting the • 
fecta of private control, feared 
standardization of education, de­
apite t.he avowal that the .tate 
would not "censor" acatiemic con­
tent or Individual initiative. 
• • • 
It is interesting to lee that B.r­
nard r9Cently held a celebration of 
the anniversary of the publication 
ot Milton's Areopagltiea. That'. 
ollr idea at a Cultural Comm\Jnlty. 
• • • 
Barnard alao has fonned an Irfli 
te.r1aith group where .tudenta of 
aU creeas meet to hear lectures by 
ministers, prieatl, and rabbis, and 
to read material about every faith, 
• • • 
Another type of cooperative 
mOTeJDen\ is in mdfln« at Tor­
onto, where a c:ampua cooperati?e 
reaidenee for tiudenta .of nery 
race ,creed and nation I. entertq 
Ita eicbth "ear of aoeeeeef1a1 
.,...nIl . 
• 
.. 
-
, 
, 
, 
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, ( THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Christmas Ch�r Will Relax Bryn Mawrtyrs 
As Traditional Hall Celebrations Take Place 
B. M. Ties Swarthmore 
3-3 in Hockey WHAT TO DO Ii' Greek Reliel If you hal" In)' old clothes, please put them in the boxes 
which are provided in every han 
wanted for .U or part of the vaca- lor the Greel( War Relief. 
The Deanef),: Sevenl people 
by Dewy Day. '47 mas pageant containing a caroling SwartJuaore, »Kember 2. The tion. Room and board in "turn !;F-�;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:::::::;::;;:;;:;� Chriatmaa dinner with all ita chorus and the usual Bible charlc- final hockey match..of the aeason for waiting on the table.. traditioM of hearty repa,ta, ten. ended In a 8-3 tje between Bryn 
Chri.tmu trees. and decorated - Pemapa the mOlt, original Mawr and Swarthmore, a ",�tI' l !tl88 Dana of Flahef"l RoIld 01f'''' 11 
dinln, room., will come again on Chri.tmaa ceIebY_Cion II that held tion of bat year's tcore. A 
Tueaday night. For �Is occaaion, by the Non-Reees._ The.y have a perature in the twenties, 
JOom, board and salary to a Itud-
"I',n' lor ·the week -before Christma •• 
the hard-working grind, the last Chriatma'i party and give each ,hard as rock and white with 
th ' k  k I To be there evenlnes onl), as cOnt-minute picker, and the smoking. 0 er suggestive noc el'l po nt- and a lack of practice due to 
;'',,;om 'occupant, will have to desert ing out one another'. characten.- weeks of rain were . n:o�t:
i
'��li�� ;i: I Panlon to two �lrls 14' and 16 )'ean. � their haunts for a few minutes to tics. For example, one aqueak),- to a brilUant ,arne, P • don a long dreae and cateh a pre- voiced student was lut year pre- lar 81 the Owla were cooceJ'ned, . roay want to tnell next 
view of the. Xmal Ipirit. �ented wibh a bottle 01 gargle. The At the end oi tbe first half please register with tbe Bunau 
However. the traditions lor- Christmas dinner In Radnor la Icore .tood 2-1' in favo", of Re«»mmendations belore .Christ-
Stop, and Shop 
at 
Richard Stockton 
, , 
O:Iri.tma. dinner v.ry lrom han 'held on Monday night and the Mawr, a.fter Lydge Gifford '46, mas. vac.tion. Some aehoola &nd 
to h'n. Denblgh Is greeted by a grads ins�d of the t�ulty make Nlml FostAr '47, had tallied c:ollegu ar. planning In
,
��::�
,
'' I ������������� ,tilng queen' and page clad In er- the speec:bef, the Owls." In the lecond . wiJ.h next year's teaehen. · min�-lik . rabbits' Iur The iden- The plans. for this year S88m to however, the maroon 10rWard 
tity'liil �i6.regent. I� k�Pt a He- follow the usual traditional lines played a powerful offensive game,)------------­
ret until" the very night. The 
_
<fer-
with the SophomQn� deeoratlng. resulting in some funoos 
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 
Green l' earl 
man Bo�all811 merry wit� f a the Freshmen entertaInl.ng and lobe mages In Iront of the Bryn 
pitcher hot eider, while the Faculty as .speech-makme gUelts. goal. After one such Icrimmage, 
French , e gives each other ?f course 
difficulties are not. lack- Swarthmore tallied' and tied 'the 
presents' Rock all claases co- mg. Rhoads who had gala Ideal Icore. . . 
operate �o entertain with a Christ- for a window banked with red can- A penalty bully was 'called when . , dies loun"d that they could have the Bryn Mawr goalie, Dant Hyatt no candles whatsoever, while other '47, caught the ball b&� her K. Rand, J. Levy Carry halla are wondering whether the ,knees and refused to let go, Forced 
trees and greena will be obtainablp. to bully with the opposing center 
as early aa December 12, forward fi.ve yards in Iront 01 the 
, • 1 
into the lecond act. The role of 
Emily, done by Martha Groas, '47, 
had a little more variety of ex· 
}eSlup and Bwudell 
Di.cuss Relief Pia". 
pre.lllion, but somehow seemed Continued from Par. 1 
thoroughly unreal, perhaps. be- organization; but rather, it it bas· 
cause at. times it was so overplay- ed on Ipiritual and rellgioua ald. 
ed as to seem farcical. Both theae From their wonk during and after 
roles, however. were more than the last Wa.T, Friends' Centers have 
adequately done, endin, the plsy grown up in Pari., Berlin, Geneva, 
on the proper note. John Stone Vienna, and other European citle •. 
o! Haverford, and Katherine Since Nazi �ppression began in 
SOlJtheriand, '48, in the reapeetive 1930, t.he Frientb have been aetive 
role. 01 Albert and Lucy, did not in relief work and have been help­
have the ability nec�81ary to 6US- ing refugees in Lis\)pn, Vienna, 
tain their Irequc!1.t actnes alone Spain, North Africa, Greec:e (aid-
together. ing U. N. R. R. A.), Italy, China, 
. and India. The play 8S a whole did not M BI ' d II h d I I tb , , �  ••• a �_"_ achieve the audience success flU- k i th F E A Th' red f . b h 
. 
d"d I t spea on y on e . .'. . HI �u or It, Y t e �n IVI ua a� -1.partlOlJlar field daring the war ha� m�, �he settmg, or mdeed ,l�e tn- to do with things rather than peo­trmslC wortlh of lohe play Itself, pie. Their particular problem ja larg�IY beeause the mood o� the what malerial to give men and 
eventng was not one receptIVe to wh'jm�- to find it. There were three � horro� play: . It did not achieve job!! .banded over to t.he F. E. A.: 
goal, Darat cleared and the Icore 
remained a tie. 
In the last five minutel Swarth-
more scored again, but the yellow 
team made a magnificent comeback 
when L,.dge Gifford shot the ball 
into the Swarthmore goal in the 
last few seconds before the whistle 
·blew. 
� 
We hal'e plenty of all kinds of 
Knitting Wools 
on hand! 
The Scotch Wool Shop 
lIA VERFORD PENNA. 
METH'S 
Fine Pastry 
Afternoon Tea 
BRYN MAWR 
Lumheom Served 
Its poselble critical success because (1) The'most important and eaaen. bl . the unimarinative directing tia1 was that 01 Lend-Lea\e to the whl�h 10 olten bogged it down, Allies; (2) The minimum supply 
1eavtng 
,
the etage em�ty for a to- of goods to neu�l countriea; and tal of eight times dUl'mg the even- (3) Keeping the enemy from get­
ing, and completely omitting to ting essent.ial materiall from the �:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� let the pace and mood which it is neutrals. ' 
not the actou' entire job to  pro- Mrs. Blaisdell said· that there 
duC4f. ould be need for a large staffl 01 
But. the evening was more' than trtifned personnel to carry out the 
., wortb while. It ahowed the col- participation 01 the U. S. (through 
lege ,that ther wa lOme true F. E, A.) in the operatioRlt of the 
h ,
e s , 
United Nations .Relief and Reha­t ough untramed, dramatic tal- biUtation Administration. .-ent on c:ampu., as well as a real 
, 
degree 01 knowledge and tech­
nique In the production of back. 
ground, both in lighting and set. 
With another director, the play 
might lIa'fe had tile sucoel8 it re­
aUy deserved. 
Arnold'JI Shoe Shop 
Cancellations and Sample!'! 
, .5 �_ Lancut.er Ave. :Ardmore, Pa. 
.. 
• 
Specializing In Women'. 
Bracelets 
Earrings 
Pins 
Smart Foot"ear 
THE TRES CHIC SHOPPE 
SEVILLE THEATRE ARCADJi BRYN MAWR 
• • 
Term papers now will soon begin 
Terminate them at the· I N N  
.� 
• 
. ' . 
, "I 
• 
II lUre 
Bad Comp�ny 
Wiat., w •• ther briD,. banll 
trutlDetlit to IeDJiti". lip'. But 
with • fUlM of Ro,er &: G.llet 
,rlll •• 1 Lip Pomade in your 
pock.t, you .... lloth at "SIoPP1 
S1..t". '" 
JUlt ,IIIOOth on Lip Pomadc', 
i."i.iblc, IOOthia, film IUd dely 
tha Cllimate. There', DO I.rer, ... 
lur., protecdon ••• ialt pfoiafuJ 
cbappia, ud enckio,. 
Stop at all1 dru' Itor •• nd .,. 
for tbe baody poeket tuIM. 
SOl fI"" "VI.. NAt Ton II. N.Y . 
• 
• 
L-O N G 
A. J. Cronin 
The Bolin"a,. 
Immortal Wife 
1mng Stone 
Hard Fac" 
Boward Spring 
J' erdict on ,ndin 
Be'ferlr Nlc:hola 
The Gentlemen 
Talk 01 Peace 
zur 
E. S. McCawley-Book. 
HAVERFORD 
• 
P,ease help keep 
DISTANCE 
circuits clear for necessary' 
calls on Decembfr 24, 25 
and 26. 
• 
, 
THE BELL TELEPHONE CO PANY 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• T 
< .. 
\ E O L L E G E N E W S V . 
Mr. Sollau Coruiderl 
Politia jn Near. Etut 
Continued rrom pac. 1 
New Athletic Association Clubroom in Grm 
To Pr�spitalit'Y for Visiting Teams 
, 
mandate of Syria and Lebanon, 
they l.tabU.hed In each nation Cl by 8eUlna Kluepfel ·"8 
hllh commi.aloner, IUpported by ' An old .tore room in the b .. ,­
lar,. civil .taff. Thl, orJ'lnlu- ment of the gym will loon can­
tlon wa. e�pccted to cooperate varted into an attractive A. A. 
r with the na.tJ.ve departmental au- room. The transformation will 
thoritifll' ollt· friction lrequeflt1y provide I lonc·taeldnr plaee of en­
de eloped, 'olten intemJptinc the tertainment lor vanoul o.dlltlng 
aovernment. Thil .Ituatlon wa. teaml. 
discover that there �re no new 
ones to be had, 110 the money went 
to the .A. A. room. 
"1 feel that Bryn Mawr ha, not 
shown enough hospitality to other 
team.," .tated Mlsa Petta, but .he 
hope. that with an attractive room 
to receive the visitina teama, the 
altuatlon will be remedied. , complicated further by the French The chief dlftk:lllty In renovating 
I'onrnment'. eu.tom of sendlne the .tore room lay in covering IS 
nry �Inferior offlclrd. to Lebanon many ot the numerous p)pee al Lt CluJ I Bolte and SyrIa. posaible. Althoueh the room t. • r e. 
.. Chrut ...... Gi/h 
This Friday t� Maid, and 
Porten are openi��p
_ 
in the 
hatement of Taylor fo� · .. Ie 
of Qhri,tma. prMenta. These 
rani" from .tWfed animal. to 
frivoioul apron. and handker-
chlel cue.. The .. Ie win eon­
tlnue throurh Saturday and on 
to Monday If the artlclea hold 
ouL 
Maids and Porters 
Pkln Annual Caroling 
� 
A eboir of maid, and parten 
WUI serenade the eampue with 
Chrlstmu carol., negro Ipirltuals 
and old favorite. on requnt. Mon· 
day niahl, December 11th. AI 
Mackey of Merion, newi. White 
and Mabel Meade"" Denbia'h, and 
Dorothy Tee of Pembroke wUl 
8In,,10101. •. 
'the groI>p I. dlrocted by _ 
1Jeokwith '46, and Robin Brqob 
1.-__ --: ___ --' '411. 
'Ae chtd contribution ot the .now merely p.inted apace, ' the To� Talk on Veterans 
IP'rench haa been in education. The, Committee, ·Mi.. htta, Ty Wal� ec.Unued from pap I F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� ... Ila,.. carried their native tradition .er '46, and fJl�e Hedee '.M, ha .. Foreirn w.an. Bolte I. a member 1i.." ....... ""''''' ...... '''''''''"'''''''" . ".'iiI.. " 
01 an uceUent educat.iona.J ayltem made plan. 'lor C!.urtainin.. new 01 the tempaNl")' executi-.. com· 
I Man i
n the Shower nNE FOODS to the mandate, but in one mpKt clear .. I .... windoWl, proTidinl' a mlttee ot Ilx honorably dilChar .. ed Peter Am LaDe.... Teu , t.h. baa tended to be a dilldYan· 1'IlC, atufred chain, and eYen a veterans, with beadquarters in • 11 A.M. to • P.M. .. 
...  , .. the em"" .. I. on F ...... ftodlo-vlmol.. In tim • •  Idtob,n· N.." Yoli<. I They Call It The Clo:ed Wednu&ry " laM teDded to dmationaUte the ett.e may be added, and MiN Petta The preliminary .tatement of In- , Purple Heart Valley' Orden &aba f. l.ebueIe and STrian youth. lay. that the A. A. will ha,.. their tentlon. drawn up by the commit. 
Tbl Arab future of the. pro"'. own dletl. tee nlakea olear that tbou"'h the Mar,.ret Bovk�Whlt TEA SANDWICHBS • • PIES and CAIUtII inc.. w complicated by BrltI.h When the coli ... took in a hun· .veUir.n. are loakina' forward to Samuel Johruon decleratlon. of Independence on dred extra .tudenta, a new Infirm· livina a normal ei..ruan Ille after I Kruteh Parker House, Inc. 
their behalf od evident French ary was bu.Il.t, a new tela.nce build· the war, they rulize that "military a .. ...... ter Ay.u 
unwilllnan". to give up the man· ina put up, and an additiOn to the victoy does not autom&tieally brine Country Boolubop BRYN MAWR 
date.. Out of the C!.onfuslon of llnary completed, but the berin. �, jol>e:, or freedom. To auar- BRYN MAWR (Nut to FloreaUM SMp) 
the ·Iut twenty yean have ari.en nina' of the war ·CUNned eny antee our interests, we mud work t���������.�.!!.�.�.§ .• ��===========:!! 
two .. )lent facta-that A.ra'b na- .pl&DJ for the gym. Thl. ,ear. the for what we want." "'fo aceompllah 
: 
tlonaUlm .. .  force which cannot .wimm1nc tum C!.ast .. ide their thil, the ditcharged mean to take be i&nored, and t.hat the mand.te old terry<loth bathrobes. onl, to aotion to insure aid for vet. 
.y.tem eetabU.hed In the French eran., during demobilization, job •• 
mendatea ha. been umruecceaafuL Choir Meet. Gob. through fodal security, the free· 
• 
8. M. Camp Counselors 
Give Christmas Party 
Common Room, Dec. 6. The an­
nual Chri.tma. party 'for the child· 
ren ",ho attended the Bryn Mawr 
amp this summer waa held thil 
afternoon. AU the children who at-
tended camp were a.ked, and were 
met in Philadelphia by some of 
the counselon to be brought out 
to college. 
Dr. Taelos !played the role of 
Santa C)aus, and hi. younr son 
wu the "&Sai.tant." There were 
presents (Or everyone, and a 
Chriatmaa tree with an the trim� 
mlng •. 
Attu pla,"'a ........ tho child· 
ren ate cake., cookI.. and Ice 
C!.re&m. WlIen they had bad their 
ftJl, aDd the camp IOftp had beta 
.UDa, the, departed for home. the 
.tralna of "Good Nlaht to Uttle 
Cbo-Cbo" eehoinc from the raft... 
era at the Common Room. 
doms, diearmament of the -rl'1'e.· 
On Princeton Jaunt lor nations, and continued unified 
Continued from lM,e ! action of the United Nations", 
regaled from Princeton by a din· The A. V. C. functiona .. a 
Ing room shortage, gulped hot clearina house of servicemen'. op • .  
coffee and dinner, and ran fOr the in ions, which are editorially tied in 
train. Taking a busman'. holiday, with t.he clearly stated, yet flexible. 
they sang their throats hoarse to aJma oC tbe organization. 
the amazement ot thoae returning 
from New York at the end of an 
obviously essential week-end. But 
it remained for another conductor 
to put the finishing touches on the 
excuraion. Staring in amazemont 
at the .fifty singing females he evi· 
rjltntJ.y felt called on to exhibit hia 
talentl. Whereupon he walked 
Invisible 
r.1cnd'ing "hop 
Reweaving 
and 
slowly up and down t-he p.lsle pro· Hose Repairing jeeting his falae teeth, both uppers 
and lowera, out ot his mouth and 41 W. Lancaster Ave. 
spinnlnc them on the end of hi' ARDMORE, PA. 
1 , 
toneue. Unfortunately, the Choir For.erly of SlIborban Squar. , 
did not look &Uffic.ienUy imprelled � ������������" ao be retired to the end of the car, f': ._._ , 
and delivered the word. r4 his Inner 
aouJ.. "Aw. eo on an' .ina! ain, 
'Ruk the ·Herald Anaell.' It'l 
beautif.ul, and I OIJl't lin without 
beauty .. ' The choir. aYoidinc the 
teeth, 'becan to .Inl. 
DINAH FROST 
• 
nee from coll�e� 
high.brow ·Ievel 
rome and eat a 
The Bryn Mawr 
Trnst Co. 
Imported Ycrrm 
Dome.tic Yanu 
Greeting Card. 
You'U loolt aDd le.l � "Lea you have Dura-.Glo •• OD your &..., 
Dail.. U.e it lor .n impodaat OCCUiOD' aDd .Iamour. mom.aQ. It'. 10 
.. ti.bctot')' and "rillbt." Get Dur •. Glo .. today-.t QlMlDetio oou.a.ten, 
104: plu. tax. 
college devil I 
Bryn M_r, Po. 
the cottage tea houae 
CARMAN GlFf SHOP 
Jewelry 
\ 
Stationery 
Chrutmtu Gille 
'8 W. LANCASTER AVENUE ARDMORE 
The Lib has iIB boob, 
Rhoads hu good loob, 
Goodhart hu slaffe, song, a�d "News". 
Quant lab hu bra.eII, 
Taylor hu d ••• M, 
• 
Bat JEANNETI"S .... th,; Dowen I ehooee I 
, 
\ 
Lon LaLm.tori ... P._, N. J . •  PoUDd.d by S. T. Re_lda 
Have a "Coke"= On with the dance 
• • •  or Ueping the JOlI1Iger sel happy al bottle 
,.., ........ '....t <01<1 "Cob" . •  , ud  .... .... I • ......,. Y ... 
1_ . ...... 10 J- .... pIoca _ -'  _ 01 "Cob". Y ... 
r-nj .... all """ frioDda will ........ It. '" ...... .... ..... 
flo. � eoca.c.oaa ...... .. ... ,.... tAwI ,�._ ,� 
Moe •• • .,c:eboa 01 padou A.rim· bospkaliq. . 
- ..... _ ....., 01 M COCA.ccu. CO",." .,  
• 
, 
, 
, 
• 
, 
